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wi)t ,Morning IPost.
it:HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 14
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.... or.WOOD AND FIFTH STRk.l.l7B.'.Seis adv.eniseutent on the bra pogo..
- FP' Advt.,lisent are requested to hand in theirforors before4 cidert rhir mint be rover/ie..t frith in ardor torn,'

airraan Inaartivn. • Winn it *apositbit; an garnet hoer wonp/itaprefax-ed,`i; •,• •
•

•••Cy W. CARR, I,,:nucu Stoics Nom-sparer Agencyt44)11214i-octet, N. •E.,coruer of Third and Dock .11-cc's,4161'.411CtiNorth, Fourth /trent—isour only authorised Agentkat,Pkilekti.hut.. _

"Gen. Taylor.-The Presidency.v.T.fm lestutnnbcr of the Washington Cairn' con-
tains ti'eopilofii letter from Gen. Taylor, to one of
ani.nletriberi of:die Democratic State Convention,
iteeently held in Kentucky, which is in perfect keep-

former letters on the same subject.
ritti,is ma who has lived to the age of Gen. Taylor
alninWeven imagine such a state of things, as the

ore card:date fur the presidency by two
general oontentions, representing the sentiments of
tli,E:iiii:Opriosing part:es, would scent to as pre-osteriMs. We think he might as soon eapect to see

int:iontOecteil between oil sta.% ater, without the
use ofany ne:utralising sgemr, as to anticipate such

The l rllnoing.is the letter refer-
- Itatosi Tiorca, La., Feb. 6, ISIS.

` f Your letter of the •Ititth ultimo, in re-latierp .Nlagistrate of the country,homiest rtaiNeff n.e. In reply to which I have in
•4eNikel-...rtAr I-attremteerneff, I have not changed'eUciipjed;as regards My
fotildfitite,lothat'high office. At the same tune,itgitkilas-,beek the, indications of the people, irre-gttlFttaq,or party; as evinced by large meeting. inleaSTOratie States, in freer ofmy being'a candidatefitrihgrroffiCaiit eitiestion, as tojitstify me, 'Without de:likittiteriim 'thecourse I have marked out topursue,telitecapCiautiviivition from a national convention,should such be lield,-for the presidfecy, from thederoticiatio, or freni both; should they thinklatepef.to -..hentiniit, withoutbring pledged, or even
ffitialitie'ring s- mysialfso, to advocate the %%eves

And I again repeat, I have 110 ha--piratiena Feir.eivil office; and am only a candidate sokr...l*.the'-gotiff'people of the country has made me

tse. and.tbrite .
who- are not willing to vote for mei'ffitit,plevlgailfer the presidency, let them cast

ptitr,golea at the jiroper time for hose who will
make them. And should one of whnm be preferredobirityoelf,- and honored with that high station. it willItsi,;#ell-b,4o:natter 'of disappointment or mortificationtit
o.With-enisideration of high rsapect and esteem,year obedient aertarit, Z. TAYLOR.
`EitheFederalists or Democrats, Natives or-

AfttilltiolAits,.Oen.-Tajlor is willing to be noniinat--4.4-0d all are assured that he will sanction just
act. alone as shall please him, if elect-ed...li is itoubtless true, that a few attached to eachs.id:fft a..iiirt-ea dividing the country, are actuated by

eattaideration of holiest principle; and such as
(Reit readily unite their fortunes to timer of,

itafrallt-itf they thought he could be elected; but
tsitji tie'greie body of the people the case is other-

The_ Mattes are honest; and will act in ae-

Coidaaea'with 'their convictions of duty. We can- '
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then,:eyen for a moment, that any con
iiileiable number of People of the United States

'lay-Aside the cherished doctrine, of their rath-
trikand, themselves, in order to follow the direction
of.aa tkaltrialues, which must lead to political
darkness and death.

While open this subject, we would note the fact ofachange in the nominal condition of the political
atmosphere, Wesay nominal, because we recog-

. nine-its-actual condition es' the ..same, months ago,
tbat..irin now. The same star was above the bori-40.11tin which is now. so clearly each; but it was
lildden,Tmm observation, by a cloud. The cloud has
9ele p?sed •away; and HENRY CLAY is an admitted.eindidateil'or the Presidency. The contest, in the
laiderat.party, will now be between him and General

the man who has never swerved
bona his duties as a politician and statesman, andtte ;I: Suitt-Who hainever paid enough attention to poi-
nt; to inidilOhiro te form an opinion, in relation to

the itiettions-tharhavetlivided the country, for theliii3v;enlYatli4ty years; between the advocates of
tendathentel volitipplfioctrinea, .apd those itho

• would alicicfrom chaos a'new creation. This is the
eAiif.,SOcicas; and . fully realise the necessity
161:11,1tai'greater, degree of advancement in the
plifsteitifisfiocial condition of man, than has yet
keetliiiidejhut all the progress which our ace has
heretofore made, itas been in accordance with the
feelings, and interestsond sound sense ofthe masses,
as opposed to the grasping and selfish aimt ofthe few.
They great fundamental doctrines of our govern-
meth. recognise antagonist principles, In relation
itf these the enlightened statesman is fully informed;
and hereadily recognkes;and kels interested in the
success DI; those incidental doctrines, flowing from
thefundamental prineiples v hich he would estab-
Aisli.. Wehold that no man is capable of acting—in„I,,,ciponslhht pnailittn.ender our government, AhoIns not fully informed himself in relation to those
fundamental principlea, and their incidental doe.
trines; and, u the ritiestion to be decided by the.
People, at, escry Presidential election is; and proba-
bly ever will be,77iShnli those principles which are
in opposition to Me nature of our Constitution Sri-

' wmph.2— we are unwilling to believe that thePeople
will furego an examination 'into, and disoustlion of,
the doctrines whia they cherish, from a 601130 of
gratitude to any man, however distinguished may
hart .eis -hia.•ervicee. NVlven the People ofthe ..

14140tatei'isVall havo •arrii ed at this point, the
apirito/fclfreedom will have fled our country, to

stie4Uitodisi4lag influences upon men whoknow
14'i:borate willing , to the rather than

-
••

•Qt. .1".••
We )earn,, In tit the Palthnore Itepubliean, that,

ttie, geopli,strAtiqhm , are moving in the great
work -ofcreeting-.1 monninent in tnemot7 of the
isiioa Da knut, whidh was aisthorued 11 the Con-

sra4 OilS7O. We oleo learn, froin the Union,that
a fine portrait of:Gan. Dr KALB hais been placed in
the 4,2d,,:i2l:4r.ciinanl,at nail', to be presented to

the-CUnitedof the ited States This present
liaa&Camader by.a grand-daughter of the revered

Baron, the Countess de Kalb d,Absac.

'•the einstie chain"lint binds in everlasting pence
State niter snigfity train."

Alarming Intelligence!

11,770

oloilk4.11;111e .ehortly to be put in the =pule Of,
Dr Snitittliereh, Allegheny.
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Vreedom to Irelatidogirrn.l 4:We polio, :in another column oftadaki riapti:k

atl.,_newsfrotti*tand4Vat,-10Ang ....
.. curl.:ing char/alp: 'We' nt*copmen ': by it44.3I Republica+.3f Ftifite*-Whicki!estOd i : e *rig! thrtiti. °NM:tapas' 24., h 4 044-'conaliineßiated.

it
to trelandtand the b tive‘and pAriotic people`that long oppressed Island, have expressed a rye'termination to shake :off the yoke of royalty, and" once more take their station amongst the nations ofthe earth." It will he seen that o,Brucre, Mace
ett. and NIL:1011E11, the master spirits of the IrishDemnerac!,, have been arrested, on a charge oflreorun agaiii.t the Goserninentlif Queen Victoria,
and were required to give bail for their appdar-

'ance. at court. The only crime that' is chargedr.gairiet these' patiiritic men: is that o'fiaterMi?iii,publishing their honest thoughts! The ready wil-lingne.rs ofthe O'Connell' and other thstingttished
nien to enter their names as security, for the ap•pearance of the t)rant-ha tii.g patriots, clearly showsthat the spirit of Freedom is abroad in Ireland.If these Men are sacrificed to appease the insultedhorrOr of the Queen and her royal government, itwill wily be the precursor to a general revolution,

IS , hieh. will spread and gain strength, until Metierchy is overthrown and a Democratic Republicanform of Government is finely established in Groat

EICWS ET THE BRITAZIVIII:
Ireland
-ttrib ritie -heitil4ll4ll41-37,'Ideetings, withcepa e

metropolis, and thiritugkott toZ4in We.with the French peciiii4iind *Wonfort reptbo Union betweeri-GrekGfirititin Anil..ltrelancL'ft"ratgements had 4t.-444-431idtaini-aitilinitikaliiiformndster meetinglit 4uklin, on the" 17thof March,'(St. Patrick's dayi)litt+fitim the immense militarypreparations made by the Lord Lieutenant, and at,the advici-Of Mr. John O'Connell, and the sugges-tion of the Lord Mayor ofDublin, peroct ill meet-ings were substituted in the different wards on thatday, at which Repeal _petitions were adopted. Onthe 20th instant, 'however, a meeting was held bythe Young Ireland party-at the'l.forth Wall, Dublin.Strung expressions of feeling, elite against the Gov-ernmcnt ofEngland, and in favor ofFrench Repub-licanism, were expressed thereat. These have meta hearty retiponse throughout the provinces. %Vhe-titer, however, from the active and vigorous mea-sures put in requisition by the Lord Lieutenant, orfrom the indifference or the people to the advice ofthe more violent of the Itepealleaders, all the de-monstrations passed off quietly, save one or two intine north of Ireland, at which fatal results took placeone individual being shut at Durrepatnick and ann.tiler at Baiinahinch.

The day of Irtland'a deliverance is at hand. Thelong nod dark and dreary n.glit of her oppression isnearly over—the bright and glorious sun offreedornis ahouS to.dawn upon her 'cln.erald Gelds. TheRevolution must go on; and God grant that it may be
a bloodless one:

" Iteredtinry bondsmen, .know ye not,Who would be tree, themselves moatstrike the blow.".Yeb, strik'd home upon your oppressors—strike,
not with the weapons of vengence,but with reasonand argument and truth. The people. of Irelandhave truth and justice .on their sidel, and these,!bough crushed to the earth for a time, • will riseagain in all therirdiength and majesty.

,The patriotic citizens of the United Stated are•every where expressing their sympathies for the
Republicans of.Fratice. This is their right as wellas their duty. And shall not a similtr expression ofour feelings for Ireland,--doweetrodden sod long
opposed Aland—be also given I It has been sug-gested that a Public Meeting should be called soon
in this city, for the purpose of encouraging aa4sympathising with the people of Ireland, who are
now bo!dly and gallantlystruggling Ibr their freedom.We feel confident that a large and enthusiastic meet-
ing might be convened. There was a gathering ofthis description at the Chinese Museum, in Philadel-
phia, on Monday last, and it is estimated .that over
five thousand persons were present. RODERT TTLER
Esq., presided, assisted by a rapt number of Vice
President,.- Speaches aer delivered by MayorSwift, Robert Tyler,John Dinns,Morton McMichael,
J. It. Chandler, and Col. James Page. An Address
to the People of'lreland , full of truthful and patri:
otic sentiments, was reed by J. B. Colehan Esq.
We copy the concluding paragraph of the address,which is as ful:ows:

Bustin, March 2.1.-• To day thecityhas been ina state of great excitement. At 12 o'clock, Means.Smith O'Brien, AlongLer and Mitchell,accompaniedby a large circle of friends, both of the :Young andOld Ireland sections,moved from the Confederationrooms in D'Olier street to the head office at theRoy-al Exchange, to give bail fur their 'appearance, inIcompliance nib Mr. Porter's notifications. Theshouting all along the roete was tremendous andmore especially in front of the old parliament house.By accident, a troop of artillery was passing at thesame utotnent with their guns which appeared toquicken the enthusiasm of the procession. I sendyou a repoit of the proceedings in the rooms of theConfederation, where the .language used was re.maikatily violent, far exceeding in vehemence anypreviously Spoken or written: The course pursued,according to the Mail, which speaks on authority, isattributable to the cabinet, and nut to the. Earl ofClarendon, who .Would suffer much more rather thancommit himself to such a struggle.A tier the proceedings at the head-office had term-inated, the accused returned;and were welcomed inD'Olierstrt et by an additional crowd, amounting al-together to not less than 10,000 persons, who unde-terred by the henry rain, cheered and shouted mostvehemently. Theconduct of the O'Connell', in of-fering themselves as bad fur their adversaries, hascovered thernselvetWith popularity.
You must not suppose the Young Ireland partycast down by the calamity. which has befallen theirleader,. The declaration of one of these oratorsat the late Manchester meeting is to he the futurepolicy of' the remaining chieftains. Should Messrs.i,,Brien, Meagher and Mitchell, undergo the full.penalty for sedition, three others are resolved to taketheir plate and utter precisely similar sentiments.--Should they, too, be cut off, three others of theft-dett,e, or devoted, are ready for the fate of theirhiediren. And thus will it go on until the whole

party is imprisoned or muled. Then cuibono prose-minims and proscriptions? Such is the prospectheld out to the government. 1 have heard this pro-grammedeclared by one yid:emetics. At a meet
ing of the trades last night, a "defence lend" was
established, and fifty pounds subscribed in a tewminutes.

Men of Ireland! IV'e by no means desire topludge you to open revolution or to any particulartire of policy. We trust in your intelligence andurine, and firmly believe that course will be pursuedbest calculated for the attainment of a prosperousresult. But we venture to say, that with you, aswith the people of France, free goverronent canonly be created in an united action on the pan ofmen of all classes,'creeds, and °pints es. And Weconjure you as you reverence the memoryofConnell—asyoufeel your present coral tion ofbond•age and misery, from which you would escape—bythose anticipations of national freedom and happi-ness, which crown the Lrightcning future—by tllyou hold sacred and valuable in life—we conjureyou to forget all domestic differences and dassen-an,na, and stand togsther for emancipation and .-nurcountry's glory. If then you fell that the tone hascome freighted with the glorious prospects of yourliberation, strike—strike beavy and fast, and all to-gether, tilt Ireland shall belong to herself alone—-and the green flag, the emblem ofsovereignty, longlost but bravely won, shall wave once again everthe ancient Capital of your beloved land,

The informations have been forwarded to theCroon office by the magistrates; the traversers hateapplied for comes of House voluminous documents,which the clerks are now engaged in making out.,The Clon n Folicitor, it is said.,,:has sent retainera,on tie -part of the prosecutio4 to Mr. JonathanHenn, Q. C. Mr. Whiteside, Q. C., and Sr ColemanOiCoglilen. These gentlemen, With the attorucyandsolicitor general, and probably Mr. tergeant War-
ren and one or two others, will he- the counsel forthe crown.

Dentociat lc Itarznony.
The importance of the coming Presidential &cc-

tion, requires of the democratic party the most com-
plete harmony, to secure the country against the
success of it■ opponents. The Boston Post givesthe following sound advice:—

"Extreme opinions must be.abandoned.- Theremust be compromise and sacrifice on the part ofall.The public welfare demands it. The fate of those
great measures which have been established underPresident Polk, no less than our success in war andour glory in peace, is involved in this contest. Ifwe fail it will be a verdict against the democraticsystem, and it will he pulled down. We shall gojiackward a generation in our national policy.—National interests will be sacrificed, the !CATION/61CAVA will be betrayed. IC we triumph, our pro-gress towards national greatness will continue un-interrupted. One after One, in the wilds of Califor-nia and Oregon, taking the names of their ownpeaceful rivers, the 'younger commonwealths , willrise to join our mighty Union, each with its wealthof loyal hearts, and its kindred interests of art andtrade; and each by sure and natural influences,lengthening and strengthening

t.nagueies Hoeciseope.'•
We have recehed the April number of this cari-

ous publication. It is devoted to the cause ofevery
body--by telling fOlks when they can, and when theycannot, when they ought to, and when they ought not;
when good influences prevail, and when evil; with
various other matters, concerning which people are
always making inquiries, or pondering in their minds.
!Iseult tell, nil these things by the Stars—in other
words, according to the rules of the ancient Science
of Astrology; and though he " misses a figure," oc-
casionally, his predictions are in many cases singu-larly correct. His predictions respectirg the influ-
ences surrounding most persons, during this month'are, that the 15th, 17th,22d, 23d, 29th, and 30. h will
be unfavorable. He says that on Sunday next many
merchants will be absent from church. The 18th is
deeeptivet and the 19th 20th, 21st, 27th, and 28th
favorable. He says of the 24th,"Avoid signing anyimportant papers: avoid banker,, women, lawyers,
and wine: attend to ordinary business: trade lightly
in all this gs."

Yesterday all the troops stationed at the custom.
house, bank, college,rotunda, four courts, 4-c.• wereremoved to their respective barracks. 'rho rein.forcement of carsiry brought to Dublin last weekreturns to quarters this day. It is considered thatthe recent display of military force ,has producedthe desired effect and need not be cannoned.The 43d Life Infants, , one of the finest corps inthe service, is to arrivelere to-morrow. The.)he parsed by special trains to-Temple-more.

The People must be on their guard! Dianne and
death arc incident, ofmortality. They are present.
ed to us in a thousand natural ways; and thankful
should he be who, through life, escapes the former
of these. *At the late session, of the different
Medical Colleges in Philadelphia, jour hundred and
nineteen young men were invested with parchments
authorizing them to go out into the world, and—-
cure the sick, if they can!

STOCK or Peitz Ann Beer—We have been ier-nished, at the Inspection Warehokses of this city,With a statement of the stocks- of Pork and Beef, onthe let inst. We append it, and also, by way ofcomparison, the stork of Pork on the first of thety. o preceding mouths:
Pork.-13b11.-1648, April 1. March 1. Feb. 1.Clear, 163 165 11Mess 5,829 2,338 3.97351ess'Ordinary, 1,274 457 449Soil Mess, 28 3Prime Mess, 10 481 122Prime (1,487 3,136 2,415Shoulders,. 4P 238 115 122llumps, 1,330 471 708lufertor and Damaged,.... 282 ^ 647 458Nut Inspected, 1,170 319 1,680

8,057 9,821

me raOSLCITTION OF nrs.nts. o'antEN, SILAGOLIt,

Mr. Kernmis, the crown C.4211C110r, Was in alien-dance at the. magistrate's °Rice on behalf ofthe go,.
eminent, but the defendants were not represented
either by consel or solicitor. 7'he presiding magis-trates were Frank Thorp Porter, Esi.,James Magee,Egq., and George Wyse, Est]. Amongst those pre-
sent w ere Mr. Itlanrice O'Connell, Id. P., Mr. JohnO'Connell, M. I'., Mr. T. M. Bay, secretary to theRepeal Association, and a great number of theyoungand old Ireland partici.

The accused part.es having taking their placeswithin the bar, Mr. Porter read a short abstract ofthe informationin Mr. Mitchell's case, as idiots"For that he, the said John Mitchell, did in a cer-
tain paper called the United Irishman, unlawfully
insert and publish, in that paper, on the 19th ofFeb-ruary, ultimo, an article entitled 'StrikingTerror;'and in said paper of the 9th of March, instant, didalso insert an article, headed and ent.tled 'TheFrench Fashion;' and also in raid publication, viz:the United Irishman, did insert and publish, on the18th of marchinstant, a letter, entitled or addressed'To Lord Clarendon, herBlajestps Executioner Gen-eral and General Butcher of Ireland. " (Greatlaughter, continued for some time.)

Mr. Porter here threatened to clear the court ifany such manifestation again occurred. All these
publications the continued)Were calculated to exciteunlawful opposition to her Majesty's government;and he called upon Mr. Mitchell to find security—-himselfin the sits of£2OO, and two securities in£lOO each, that he should upper personally in theCourt of queen's Bench in neat Easier term, in theregular eating at Nisi Prin■. or at whatever othertime may seem fitting in due course of law. If Mr.Mitchell had his bail present, he (Mr. Porter) wasready to receive them.

The stook of Beef consists of 490 bbla. and 922
half bbls. Mesa, 43 bbls. M. 0. 3254 Prime, 532 8.,
173 Damaged, and tB3 tierces Prime Meat—togeth-
er, 4482 bbla., 922 half bbla. and 183 ma. •

• • [N. 0. Delta, April2.

Mr. Mitchell then put in as bail, Arthur O'Hagan,Esq., and James 51'Donnell, Esq.
Mr. O'Brien was then called on, and informed byMr. Porter, that the charge specified In the infor•mation to which he was called upon to put in his

recognizance'', wan, that he had delivered in theMusic Hall, on the 15th of March instant, a certainseditious speech'calculated to excite unlawful op-position to the Queen's government. Mr. Porterthen said lie was ready to accept the tender of Mr.O'Brien's bail.

Cm &c.---Ve call attention to the card of
Mr.Norris., who succeeds Dr. Delany in the cupping
and ;Inflating' business. Mr.. N. has ample eiperi-
ence, arid•hia skill may be depended upon. : ,

Mr. Maurice O'Connell here intimated to Mr. T.F. Meagher, that if he had not already procured bail,he would be happy to become hie surety.Mr. Meagher thanked Mr. O'Connell in the kind-eat manner, for hie courtesy ; but said he had beenovided.
Mr. John D'Connell made a similar offer to Mr.William Smith O'Brien, who would also, he said,hale accepted the courtesy, had his arrangement.not been already made.
Mr. W. S. O'Brien, then put in as bail, Richard O'-Gorman, Sen , Esq., and Francis Com)n, Esq.—These gentlemen having been accepted by Mr.Kemmis, crown solicitor.

I Mr.O'Brien asked the magistrate, had he any ob.p jection to give him a copy of the information to whichhe had put in recognizance ?
Mr. Porter said the course the magistrates intend-ed to adopt, was to make the recognizances return.able at once to the Crown office,(at which, ofcourse,

copies can he obtained.)
Mr. Ftancis Meagherwas then balled upon to hebound in recogrozances on an information charginghim " for that lie, on the night of the lath Marchinstant, in the Music Halt, in the palish of St.Thomas, in the city of Dublin, did deliver a certainseditious speech, calculated to excite unlawful op-position to the Queen's government in Ireland. IfMr. Meagher were provided with bail, he (Mr. For-

ter,) was ready to receive them. Mr.Meagher thentendered his bail, Arthur James Ireland, Esq., andWilliam O'llar, Esq., 'as his recognizance..
The parties then retired from the police office the

cheating and the accuthuLation arthe.people beingin a very great degree increased. They proceeded
to the council room of the confederation in D'Olier
street, opposite the Dublin library. From the windoss* of those Confederation rooms, Mr. O'Brien
addressed the assembled multitude. His, harangue
was, however, all recommendatory of the forgetful-
ness of all differences amongrepealer*, and the ne-cessity of union and-fraternization.' Ilisallusion•to
the offer of Messrs. O'Connell to be of hisbail wereloudly applauded.

Mr. Mitchell then presented himselfat the Wrt-
dew; but so eager were the crowd to hear him, that
(not adopting the safer movement of Mr. O'Brie,who put one leg through the window, holding onwith his hand,) be was compelled to stand ontsideonthe ledge under the window,being held from withinby the skirts of his coat. He was received with adeafening cheer. He commenced by telling thepeople that the affair of that day. hid not frightenedhim in the least. He had been held to bail for writ,ing certain "seditious articles." He would infornithe English authorities that he would do No again.:He had been accused of exciting -"discontent" a-gainst the English enemy. To' be sure—and heWould do so again and again. If tcr'speak the mindsof the Irish people were seditious, there should beplenty of it—and stronger speaking, too, it mightbe, than. they dreamt of. But the people should-*tend by them. if they did, they were invulnerable.Se-and:those who.acted with him demanded thatsupport, whiChlhertvould neither ask nor deserveif they,were.Eapittde x;rfibicbint. [Cheering.) • Ifthe peoplcsaw'the-ilithtest .tendency in them to

*ST Moto was convalescent yesterday, and was
.pronoureid odt of danger by his physicians.
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41rribltilit te:et:burl ttieferpitilbraition--driiethemforever from theAlth ii ,-44'tizi i -- Let the
, .pVopler;isll'iteltlx.,,all urine, Oki -teats. Aosely up
!-,aitibeNcErifftkOncre,eitierifOo'W ..)vatuld sac--401,.

1 ceedi*bazillibinXfrozelrelii.Obet goiiiiafit govern
mentithicOsumed thel-:ritlei:Of this -.

untry. Mr.Mitpgial vrtlfdreWninfirittreMeßdd ' ring. All'the tiinn his liialfgenaireakiiiif a thle - "In was de-scending, but not one of the multitude-stirred..
Mr. Meagner then presented himself, and was re-ceived with immense acclamations. Healso got outon the ledge beneath the window, and spoke for afew-moments bareheaded; tint taefain descended so} 'heavily tbaehe was riertrikocested t 6 put his hit.' Ile'iexpressed himself as not by, any means intimidatedor annoyed by the occurrence that dayin the Englishgovernment's office in 'Bathe stieet:- -Be wasreadyto meet them in the Queen's Bench, or in a still-wider geld. [Luud cheering.] There would in.these state trials he none of the attributes offormerones—no shrinking or attempts to.rendor the accu.Ration less hed`ry, or the responsibility more light;No, all would be acknowledged; the "sedition',

would be again enunciated in the teeth ofjudge andjnry, and to the- very ,beard ofthe vieeroj,if they 'willed. But. the people should stand bythem. [Cries or"we will, we will" and loud cheer-ing.] Let them who hold their monster meetingsbeneath the bright eye ofheaven now recollect their
pledge, and never more render such assemblagesabortive. See what bad been done il/ Vienna, as
brought by that morning's mail. An unarmed peo-ple precipitate themselves on the bayonets, and into
the yawning muzzle of-the- tyrant's artillery. One
volley—the people fill—some two hundred are 1wounded, sonic twenty killed—a rush, and the dayis won! Vienna is now in the hands of the people.

'[lmmense cheering.] After core other remarks,
Mr. Meagher withdrewamidst repeated plaudits.Mr. Richard Gorman, Jr., addressed the people,'telling them there should he.`no shrinking; tor that,though the prison and even the scaffold should bethe lot cf some, otbnra there sere, .full, .many, tooccupy their place. • Mi.lJ'Gortr.an.connliiied byrequesting the vast assemblage to retire in peace andorder to 'their hciusea. ' '

upon trim la QuAner Se isione 3.loer4ai,fotr,.Itriarg'l4M- 'frenoprteflellow gaped towArto.attikdeelt*plego wikbtrutgliuidittinserKittring.olceofintenTaithirL,qt apnea/ thaCkiteMari itikre-
tn.get iittu some more cOngenial business. §eeing4,agertisernent iti the paper, that Arthur Breirii,
Jr., &PO., wanteda partner who had two or three

rhundrntl. dollars, Bowman jumped at the opportu.jetty thai appeared to he otrercd, and applied to the
aforesaid firm, with a tender of his money ($200)
and his services.. Both werreireadily accepted. In
a few weeks, Mr. Brown sloped, and poor Bovirnan
was diddled most outrageously. Ile was compelled
to return to the lest; " though •hard," said he, "Ithink .it the best." The money given to 'Brown.was all belied in the world; and. worse 'than that).
he was in debt some. •

1,14 I o' ,Seiti.ii'_,7tit:,oo.i'''.-'ft.
RePOrted-Or st.

fin;
tenet' ofthiPitfibuivh AtonsinePot.
_ Wiisuzuorrne, April 13, HMS.

SENATE.—The Senate was called' to order-,-and
proceeded to the consideration of the morning bu-
siness. 41yumerous petition. were presented. _

Mr. Downs offend resolution culling upon"
the Secretary otihe Treiiatirj for:it:formation in
rcgard to the importation or sugar.. ", •;•

On motion, the Senate laid aside thirmorning bus
sine's, and proceeded to the. cOneidirration?f Of:.order of the dab, yl4 : the CaliforniaClairps.

Mr. Badger moved to amend the hill, by appoints
ing Col. Frunitunt, and two otlier officer;'' to be let
lected by the President, as ,Coministioriers to adjug
the claims.

'Mr. Mann 'renewed his motion to re-commit the:bill, with instructions to amend. A debate on con-
atitutional points, ensued ; in which Messrs.Badger,
Rusk, Butler, Benton and• Phelps,..particiPted4.
Belem the question, was taken, the Senate

Housz.—Mr. 'Mann, of Mass., the,successor to.
lion. J. Q. Adams; appeared, Was' qualified,
took his seat.

The Branch Mint Bill, introduced by Mr—Tall-
madge, was referred' to the .Ponirbitteeand Means. . - :

Mr. Magraw and Darragh, appeared for the. Coto;
monwealth ; Messrs. .Bruce, APClure and Mahon,for Defence. The case went to. the Jury yesterday,'and their verdict will be returned this morning.Miss liirley, sister ofArthur, was in Court yes.:torday, during the trial, and seemed much agitated;A little girl sat beside her, who is probably, also,a
meTber of the family. We understand that she hasmoney with her sufficient to liquidate the claims
against Arthur.

HOW/HOUSE AND the Case of these per-
sons, charged with passing counterfeit money,the-Jury returned a verdict of guilty, as to both. So,
then, Nolthouse gets'his deserts at last; but we are
sorry for his companion—for we hadan idea,tbat be -
was but a dupe. We regret the finding ofthe Juryin his'artse; though we do not doubt the verdict wasmade up intelligently and conscientiously.The Whig papers will say, in relation to liolt7house, ar there goes it locofoco to the Penitentiary!'
Now, it so happens, thact.liolthouse votod for Clay
in 1844, and Was a Whig for some time before, andhas been ever since. He„ was once looked upon asa Democrat, but then he was decent. When he fell-
from the position ho held in society, what better
could he do than join the Whig party. We hope
that Holthouse may study political and, economy,
during his leisure hours in his cell ; ..and-come out a
decent man, and a more intelligent leader of the
Whig party.

A discussion took place in -relation to.the con=
tented electihn of-Mr. Monroe and Jackson Wit
before any action bad been taken, the, Douse 'tuft
k -trued. . . .Mr. Diiheny next'addrearred.the meeting. He toldthem ofthe griat assemblage hehad attended inManchcater.and aisurod them that not • drop ofblood would be shed in Ireland which would not be

revenged in England. He called upon all Irishmen
to unite, for by union, fraternity and courage, theywould prevail, and overthrow their oppressors.The assemblage shortly alleruards separated, therain still continuing.

BALTIMORE MARKETS
• -LlALTrmatts. 'Apri113,1.44.1Floor- Sales !toward street' al €ls,til ; Mina held

4t 845,00.
3C)111V 11:AV15.1..Amitimleir

Corn aleal--Seles at 8206.
Grain—Sales Prime Red Wheat at $1,37, Priine

Corn at 41c.; Prime White at 401t42.-.
CATHOLIC itIQUILM To MC DkAD.--We had the

pleasure of hearing a must eloquent and touchingdiscourre pronounced yesterday in St. Matthew'schurch, by the Rev. John P. Donelan, ofBaltimore, ,to a crowded audience. The Catholic priest care-
fully disunited the religious exercises of the churchfrom the political aspects ureic revolution in France;though it was impossible not to participate in theprofound sympathy which ho expressed for those
who have fallen martyrs to liberty in the streets ofParis. The church was hung, without and within,with the appropriate emblems of mourning. The
catardque, in the aisle, was hung around with a
number oftapers, and adorned with the French tri-color and the Aim rican m•lors intertwined, present-ing a most interesting spectacle.-4ParhinglonUnion, April 11.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Cotton—The price has fallen ie. lb aince the arrivsiof the steamer, • -

Provisions—The market is heavy, and lower pries.would be accepted; but no mac's are reported..".

Tut DEAD.--The remains of the soldieris--Sew•
ell, Alward and Gilchrist—were yesterday disposedof, with becoming ceremonies. Alward was buried
in the Methodist burying ground, on Liberty street.
The firemen, returned volunteers, old soldiers, sod,others, turned out in great numbers. Sewell wad
deposited in the vault of John D. Davis, Esq., withthe remains of Lieut. Parker. Gilchrist wail takenhome, by the committee from Greensburg,

Tir Single copies of the Morning Post, mny be had at
the Store of George M 3rinbin & Co, N. E corner of
the Diamond.. and Ohio street, Allegheny City. Adver-tisements ieffthere before 5 P. M. will be inserted the
next day.

'Hs !Sim BASIN necTstia.---From all we canlearn, there will be a big meeting on the hill, thisevening; and hard things will be said of some orthe gentlemen belonging to the City Councils. The
new Wards will soon have a population sufficient to
control the affairs of the city ; and we can think of
no other reason, than the desire to hold them back,
which induces some of the old Ward members to
oppose giving them water. While Allegheny is ex-
erting herself to accommodate all her citizens wjtb
hydrant water, Pittsburgh should nut be governed by
a policy which is perfectly suicidal to its interests•

Ireland.
Mr. MACCAETITY O .ICVDT. recently from Ireland,

will deliver a Lecture on Saturdey ev,ning next,
commencing at 8 &clock, in the Old Court House,
on the cirdinal grievances under which his country
,labors, the causes and operations of the famine-.-
American sympathy and Relief in reference thereto;
the feelings ofthe Irish people in return end in par-
ticular towards the distinguished men in this coun-
try, who gave such an impetus to the treat Benevo-
lent Movement in behalf of Ireland, together with
other important topics relating to her present strug-gles and prospects.

TANTED-,A situation as Salesman hi a Wholesale.or Retail Dry Goods Il'stablishment or CiuninissionHouse, by a young man who has been some years,in thebusiness. The very. best referencecan be given
to S. D., at thisoffice. —.- -ep144115 '

13 A.FAIINES'FOCK-& Cti.'SVtlatillidE.—" A
~ few weeks since one-of my children,' aged alio*,five years, was t. owed for several days. and the illness-increased so alanningly that I feared dettlf be-the'result. • Having heart of the good effects 01PahnestoteifVennifuge. when administered to the children ,of 114neighbors, and thinking my child mighthave wornis, from'some of the symptoms, I gave it one and a half teaspoon...Cuts of the Vernufuge. and. to my great astonishment, Iialmost immediately discharged he:wee/1250and t:GU largeworms. its health was soon.restored, and it. is Dow re-markably well. Previous to taking the Veimiffigp ssvormu would occastottrilly-itse 'hiSts throat; and I-often.feared it would die from strangulation ".

•G. DAWSON." 'tTionesta, Venango co., Pe., April3.'49. ',apt{

Ear Doctor Jackson is at home. We saw him
ycaterday. He looked exceedingly welly—like one
who had ■erred his country in the field. Ho has
been shorn of his custe Nlnd now appears in a 'ready
wig; very appropriate intieed, and indicative of the
progressive tendencies of the times.

At no by gone period in the chequered" history of
oppressed and downtrodden Ireland did her pros
pects appear brighter than at the presept time, or
at which the friends v.! Ireland, throughout the
word, had such reason to rejoice—such incentives
to exertion, or such loud and urgent calla upon
them, for energy, activity and organization.

Never before had political feeling run higher than
it does at the present moment in all parts ofEurope;
nmer was the near approach ofvarious revolutions
more legibly foreshadowed, and at noperiod of the
political history of European nations were there to
be found more abundant materials for the overthrow
ofdespotic dynasties, and the raring of liberal and
enlightened rhatitutions, than abound at the present
moment, in the tottering monarchies of the Eastern
Hemispheres. The times are eventful ones, and the
crisis in human affairs at which we have arrived, is
one of thrilling interest, portending the speedy ap-
proach of political movements In other countries
than France, on a scale of reaolutionary magnitude
far and awty transcending all former political hurri;.
canes. The friends of Ireland, then, in this coun-
try, should stir up, and exert themselvea—should
manifest amore determined and enthusiastic display
ofpublic feeling in regard to Ireland than they are
recently in the habit of doing; and should organize
some great and telling movement in this country,
that would operate as a powerful stimulant on the
brave and able young men of that country, who are
so gallantly contending for• their rights—breasting
tyranny in every diversity of form—short of open
war—who are schooling and directing the mind. of
their Countrymen with such singular earnestness
and ability, and planning both at home and abroad,
for those groat objects of human amelioration, to,
the attainment of which they bare solemnly pledg-ed and devoted their personal ease, talents, and ac-:
quitementa, and for the attainment ofwhich some of
them already have placed their lives in jeopardy. •

Trrietzrro HOUSES —The Sherif took in about.$4OO yeeterday, from keepers ofanti-licensed howler.
We underlined, that during the term, about one hun-
dred persona hare 'paid their flues. Many hare not
been returned, owing to the neglect of the Ward
Constables.

UPEROI.I( 11.I.USTIIATED EDITION OF THE1.1 ARABIAN NIGHTS-.—ExprcislydesignedforTautilireadin ‘M in dr.course of publication by Harper 13rotbers,
New 1ork. To be completed in 12parts. Part let justreceived and fur sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
apl'J cot% narltet and ad sts. •

NKr M. Ferrelappeared in his own defmtce be
fore the Jury yesterday, under the indictment fur
keeping a4'Tippling Hou;e., lie plead 4. Not
Guilty ;•+ made a short speech; and was acquitted
in a very few minutes.

I-111111Ctielinical .01Ell—ct;Clat.4"rlaarAs".dflller'"-Pair'ufl;t,
lig. Jona' Franiahl,ily Matt, L Mud it pois.easeathe 1110Ftbeautiful and naturakandat the same tonernuoeent white.I ever saw. I certainly 0411 euttacientiouslYretarnintendits use toall whose skits requires 6etititiryipga ;Saidnullat eg Chathant at., New York. andty

JACK.SON. Agent,apl3 ._ No. 69 Liberty strect..Pittsburvh.
Tun Gr.IIMAN Iszocaszton.--The_ Telegraph irs:

sista that there were only 287 people in the German
hocession of Monday. Our citizens saw it; ao we
will not quarrel about the number. '

A ritaL 10,1845.
SpringlvItMlRPIIY is lion opening Dili StCO:\b"SIT,P-

and Summer Goods , ànd has thismorning open an assortment of Linen Ginghams, superEarlston do.; Prints and Chintzes; Judie's' fine. DresgGoods, in great variety; IlauchesterGinghatus, new pm.:terns. In his assortment HOW' opening, arc a great manyarticles at lower prices than usual. such as fine pureprints. yard wide, at, 121c.; fin? Llritish Prints at 12 c,;Dress Ginghams. usual width, at 121c.; Dress I.awns.yard wide. at 121c.; ShirtingAluslins, very low; Irish Li-nen, &c. Will also open this morning, an assortment of,beautiful stvle_light Chintzes. small figures, for chi'dren;,Lawns for do: Also, Chamelion India' Wash do.;Crape Shawls. &c. •

WV" The Political Debating Society met in Tem-
perance Hall, last night. We hope that the mem-
bers may at least accomplish as much good as
they hope for.

[l:7 A large lot ofDry Goods will be sold at hllianna's
this morning at LO o'clock,

Persons wanting any thing.in the Dry Goodsvide, willdo well to call and see the goods. and hear the prices.
Merchants will find, in the 'Wholesale Rooms .on the.2d story, an inviting stock of fresh Goods, atabout East.ern prices. apta

ED— CLorucro Ciorutrio `..—There will be sold this
day, at 10o'clock a. tn. and at2 p. m., a very large invoice
of spring and summer fashionable Clothing, by catalogue,
at Davis' Sales Room, corner of Wood and Fitlh streeti.
The atienlion of dealers is particularly requested.

Allegheny Property.
I'OR SALE—A large end convenient Brick Dwelling12 House andLot, pleasantly situated on Liberty st.

Also, a new and well built lirick Dwelling liouse..and.,'Lot. near the canal, on Robinson itreel.._
Also. a neatly finished !hick House andLot, pleasantly

situated on Knoll street.
magossic Nest special meeting of Ze-rubbabef H. It.A. Chapter will be held at the Hall, corner

of Woo , and Third streets. this evening, (the 14th April.)
at 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is requesd, by orderof the M. 1::. 11. P. apl.44t

Also, a large rrarne Dwelling arid laige Lot, inat ISnOlocation on ;gainstreet. '. •
The above property will he sold atbargains. Termeliberal. S, CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,
apl3 Smithfield ...bore Fourth street. I117-Western Pennsylvania Hospital.:.

An Election fat Managers for the Western Pennsylvanieiin'aersoniance with the charter recentlyobtain-ed, wi.ll be holden on Tuesday, the lath inst., et 3 o'clock,in the Rams of the Board of Trade. -
spl4-td Jour( HARPER, Seel'.

New Works
_ALLISON'S :ATARLBOROUGH—The military life ofJohn, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,F. IL S., author of the "History of Europe."

Neander'a Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ, in,itshistorical connexion and Listeiteat develop- items; by`Augustus Neander—translated front the fourth German'
edition. by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Fro.fcs-sors in Dickinson College.-' • • • • •

Old Hicks the Guide ; oY Adventures in the CanianeheCountry in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.
The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the"Falcon Family."
Dr. Chalmer's Pc,sthninorts Works;—Daily Scriptural

Readings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.—in three cols: Volumes tat and Mlreceived.

lD ;MAT Inconstrancsll—l'hysicians prescribe Dr.Rojas' Litvrwort and Tar in the lam stages and .mosthopeless cases of Comumprion, after all other medicineshave failed, an O bus proved itself to be the most extra-ordinary medical aid in curing that disease. Now, thismedicine is us valuable in the incipient lunge, such asCoughs,Colds, ac„ &c,, when the Lungs are not too fargone, before ulceration talus. place. It is seldom or everknown to fail in breaking up. the most distressing Coughor Cold in a few hours time'if thddirections are nghtly,tollowed, 2 lie genuine Dr. Boors'. 4.irersrvri and Tar,which makeso many wonderful turas. is for Pole bySeammtticsKnaelAnn, Grant street, one door below 2d,and by K & Co., cornerof Wood and 4th ala. aps

tKilr The Councils have offered a reward for the
apprehension of the incendiaries. Suppose they
were caught and imprivoned--the Wildings destroy-ed by their hands would not be saved, nor their
value restored to the owners. But had we proper
municipal arrangements for the protection of pro
party, these fires would never have been kindled.
Will the councils turn their attention to security for
the future, and not altogether devote their indigna-
tion and money to reviving the past. At the very
next meeting the Police system should be consider-
ed, and plans for reform proposed. It is a horri-
ble waste ofmoney to be paying a crowd ofwatch-
men one dollar each per night for performing noservice at ath—fordoing nothingbut taking up harm-
less loafers and women. The best interests ofthe
city demand that some new organisation ofthe Po-
lice Department should bo made, and that quickly.

Strange as it may appear there are fewer burgh-
laries and disturbances in Allegheny and adjoining
Boroughs, where there are no watchmen, than in
this city, with its long list of guardians. Is here
not evidence that there is something Wong in thePolice system of the city.

• • . •
The aixove valuable works received this day, and forsale by

_ JOHNSTON & rrozsTsToc,arl2 muoilielitris,oornetlforket. and Third ata.„

Er Ii ley)y to a communication of Dr. G--d, whohas seen fit to address us upon the subject of our weeklynotices of G. C. Vaticlui's Vegetable Lithuntriptic hGzxsure—the Great American Remedy—we have onlfto say.
that edery nnme which has appeared in these notices usgiving te.timoity, to the rent curative power of this far-lamed article of Medicine, is a genuine one, whateyetour worthy friend may think; no fiction is used here, Midif be INCA/Jana our word after this, we would ask him toSake the name of any person he has found mentioned, theplace of residence, and send a post paid letter to the per-son; if he does not reeeire asatisfactory answer, both asregards the genuineness of the name given,and the char-acter of the inedieine olladed to, also, then we will pub-lish gratis his communication, setting forth ourfa/stfien--IWII, and stand convicted of perjury. Will this satisfythe Doctor? We happen to knms-what we are engagedin, when we print such notices; this Vegetable Lithontnp-tic is doing great good all over the country, and seems tobe the remedy for all complaints. As the Agents, in thisvicinity, whose names are under the advertisement in ourpaper, will-inform the Doctor. Get a pamphlet and read.HAYS & BROCKWAY, Agents,apB 2 Cont. Bow, Liberty st.•

'SPRING AND SIJAIAIBIL GOODS.: \A, A. MASON r L. ANTHON Y & Crirrintraotr.... 111; ' ' :taw Yoatt.
_A..l} iljßcop the C

I,CD. CO Market Street,' between 'Third anti Fourth Streets,...PIPTSBURGLI,.PA,,

TfAvE recently ropeited their new anti elegant & ore,
with unextensive stockof rich Springend Summer,

Exmis; c.oznyirising upwards of Ore° hundred pacsagd's
of the latest and most fashionable styles. Merchantsthrouglumt the countryare particularly invited to mill and
examine our stock. as it is our intention to otier our goods
at the lowest eastern wholesale prices. One of the dm',residing in New York, will be constantlysending u& on
fresh supplies of the most desirablegoods, thereby givingus every, facility in the transaction of our fnciness. thatcould be possessed boeastern houses. Prices are there-fore _guaranteed to be as low as the lowest New Yorkand uhil"ClPhia rates.

WiLLOIY WA.GONS.I
40 do. Basket Chairs;
12 Nests Clothes Baskets:
3 dos: Market Baskets; withcovers, assorted; reed and for sale by_ '

apll ZEBULON KJNSEY.

PoTAToEs--uiciible7Neshanciocka and Pink Eyesjust receired and for gals by JOS. -atAion;spit Boat Store, Marker, near Water at:

V"Use Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for coughs,colds, consumption, bronctutis, &c., if you.are sfiffenngwith any of the numerous complaints which it is intend-ed to cure. You cannot, in the entire Liam' Syrups, Bal-sams, Expectorants, &c, Ice., find a remedy that is moreworthy of trial—that has proved itself rwareyaluable, oreven its equal There is probably no medicalprepare-ration of the present age that has so rapidly advanced inpublic favor—that has so speedily won tut enviablepopu--1 arity,, and that solely by the reputation of ita wonderfulmenu. Since its intoodaction intothe western country.it has built upfor itselfa name which has thrown com-pletely into the shade all the old standard preparationsfor the cure of dna large and exceedingly distressingClass of diseases: If you are affected- with any of thecomplaints which have their origin in a cold, donot ne-glect it a single day, butmake immediate use ofDr. Dan-can's Expectorant Remedy,. and if it is in -the power ofmedicine to give relief, you will be speedily and effect-tally cured. ..

• - •
,Dr:Duncan"s Western Office,>43. IGO Sycamore Street. ICincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines are sold wholesaleand retail.-

We hope we may not be underatood as reflecting
upon any member of the night Police. We do not
mean that they are incompetent as men to perform
their duties. We'do not iympithise with that large
class ofpeople who entertain suchinveteratepre,
judices against every person who carries a mace.But we notice the simple fact—that only miserably.
helpless drunkards are taken up, while the city is
filled with thieves.

GOLD PENS--1 doz. Bugaley, bezt;
doz... do. medium;1:doz. withoutborders; ,

3 doz Bard azBrothers; justreceived I,
arm _ZEBULON KINSEY.

ri list: ILEAI Y HECKONEE—For Sbip Duildera, Boat
Builders, and Lumber. Mcrchatitiq' being a .comec.4measurement of scantling, boards, plaaka, cubical coli

tents of square and round timbers. sawlogs.' wood.&t.,comprised in a number of tables. to whichrtie addad tit-bias of wages by the mouth: board or rent, by die week
or day; and railroad distances; also, interest
J. M.Scriber. author of the "Engineer's guid nechrinjec-Companion," &a., & c. jojiNFosTr !ba ste b ay 8.1.ocicTo.N.Booksellcrs; ear: Market and Third eds. .

liar Our office—Telegtaph.—Whereis thakt -we
missed it in a tramp through Fourth street, ',ester.
day. By the way, the Telegraph has premised its
readers to appear shortly in a new dresi. Glad to
hear it:

IrrSold by Wss. Jar-gees, Agent, 69 Liberty street,Pittsburgh. . a 4
XTEW and splendid variety TRIMAILNGS. of the1, lateststyles. just received at ZEIII.ILON KLNSEY'S,.No-07 MARKET Smarr, Among which are:50 gross Daisy ...Buttons, assorted colors;

100 t• plain, covered whit net, assorted colors;150 " plain small, assorted colon:50 " new article, will wash. assorted colorsr.",Also, a Jarge varletypi Prbiges, sis'd widths and colors."
A very large stork or the above article. -

.doz. ladies' Open Worked Silk. Gloves;
-

-
. 5 " Gents' Heavy SilkGloves;

. 7 n Ladies' Net Black and White.Gloves;25 . kl Ladies' Pane). Top Lisle Thread Gloveic'"" Ladies' Gloves;'
50 Ladies' Raw SilkGloves;
12 " Children's. Cotton Gloves;., . -

- ShadedTwist, Steel. and Guilt. Heads, rnise flingsandTassels,-Bead Bags. meal and velvet, fine Fans,Parasols, .Aceordeonstikeq,ke,.. • •ti

pirrwsuunou THEAMCILIG.
bar James Robinson was on Wednesday sentenced

to three months imprisonthent in the County Jail,for
committing an assault and battery upon arr, officer,
who was attempting to'arrest hira.

,

C. 8. Palrssa—. • • •Menager and Lessee.
FRIDAY Evr"Now, April 14th, 1948, to commencewith the

LITTLE DEVIL. _

MISSPETRIESuotirtnart.i.—There are several persons in and
about the city who live by thieving. They profess
the bovine's, and in , certain circle+ inst.e.no se:critt
of it. Now, why do trot alleskaLem in
vagrants t ,

DANCE, BY MISS ANNA MALYINA.- - -
To be followed by the

COLLEGE BOY.
•MS- DUNN.
MISS PEW=

DANCE, BY MISS ANNA BIALVINA.
To conclude '

THE MAN WrITH'THE .CAMPET'PA4I.
• • •, -;Mit:-DUNNZ.

Par Large crowds aze visiting the-Menagerie.

AUCTION SALIN, •BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,South-Easr corner of Wood and Fifa% etreets.

PTIBLIC SAi.F; OF LOTS on Wylifsfren. intheWard of the City.—On Saturday. the 15th inst.. at 8o clock , p. m.; at the Cemmerelal Stales Rooms. corner Of-.Wood and Fifth -strects. will be told, 8-Lots, situated oilthe southerly side of Wylie street 'adjoiningand westerlyfrom Logan street. beingla subdivision ofLots N05.77.79,79, O. B'f, IN. in Irwin,'plan: treeof-whielrere'SielF19 feet front by 224 feet in depth lo„an allay 26 feet51inches wide; the ref:taming six-bay teach nM.flisetbliirOby 124 feet to the aforetaidA.plan. may be seen at .the Ofrieft of 11. D. Vlrilkinsi.,Esq., 4th street, or at the .A.uction Rooth. - Terme at sale.andi - .lOHNID. DAVIS. Alta.- IDYorder of the District Court of Allegheny eounty, all'jpv the property of the , late fine of ~TierttoklCk•C'arallthe times and places hereinafter mentioned. wili'be ogoldat 'oldie Auctlant---eohinting 'of 'allow' 2r bbls. of. Al. ;alsofabout 100 full. halfand quarter well seasoned andsound beer and ale Innen. with all the MensalIn lbs,lbrewery :,,eonsisting all 'the utensils .necessary.4sribrewing ale anti beer. and also the Limn of the.brewergewhich lielsabout years to.run, . The ale, beer. oud:bra-rels will be sold in front.of;the ,warehouse.Of liesee)!;l4)Bro.. Liberty at. next door to 'W.Willace's marble yard,'onSaturtlaY,the.lsth:da,Y,ec.A9tiltat celogict pfro,it tt Ilease wl.i
The benbrewig utensils, a part of the 'barrels and

ear
sold at the brewery. in tin.the icdPgi te.-Cllf the samein it 2 ifeToeli,P.in. Tenet,'" Icast. ipq olopc,r, . P. JORDAN,Reetibtiew• . • JOHND:DAVlS,'Anetzdneer.'CST. CLAIR. S'IIIEET .YROP,EIrO'.-AT.4 -7,tMr)„;„71ta-Will be eiposeti to public sale. at the ,Cingraerdio.!Sales Rom. corner Of Wood lday. theo15th inst. atet Ftrick

iadFifthitreeti;onwk.e. , SaUiry
- •

AU thateertchkpieeerPf Mend tilt the Ea9olsY4b4ofSt. Clair street. between renn,street and the old Alleghe--ny Bridge. being artpOf Lots Noe. 59..and40, in' Wood'sjplin of Pittsburgh:4mi% dribesced si follows. to Rig..,ginning at the corner of.24J'Creit's alley. thence extendikein front along St. Clair streetstortherly eighty fee.t..adddepth easterly parallel-with Fetin street about live nip...feet to a four feet alley, with thefree useand privilege eif,.
CM this prop

the ant.!
erty are erected Four Three-storied BrickIlouses. each of 20feet front. whiehare in good conditionand would yield nitannual rent of oue thottsandTertns. ot male: one-fourth cash: and the balaniw, he,threerune! annual instalments.-with interest owntinthmsoall.. to be seemed by bond and mortgageon'thepropetty

••

jrrFor (umber information • imply .to
. Fourth atiert.

J/311.% ISfifATt tit S SALE OM/HMIRE ITIOCK.IL„On Saturday,ea eningolmLf4.l4l-...a.1.11...0!C1acklthe ConirrolTiAl .Sales Room. cornet of 'Wood 'and Wilt "Istreets. will beisold. 5 ohnres3(.,atoWiti she Pittsburghand-Greensburgh TurnpikelCo::ond Co - . 2-,....._twig: JOHN D.:-DAYISs -4P.T.t.:,,, - 1i xstritAN-S Cub 1-11- 5A1.1.1.7 ,111 ininfutince.ofrin,or •..1,.J der of the Orphan's Court 9f Allegheny county,will he'exposed to public sale nit thi premisCa. tin "Sdiar.kAay. the 15th inst.. at 3 o'clock. Ir. sr:. the frillOwing del-
- scribed real estnie. being the pmpertv. °tithe Isle EzekjefNEW YORK MARKETS: Anderson. deed. viz.l. ot No.- IAin tile p'en of lots of MS.' ' t vills4e of OlisresvHle. now Ninth Want of .the,-citY pi-

" now Your, April 13. Pittsburgh. Pitt:ate at the corner of Fenn and Allerhent-
'''

'
..

sweets havin • a front of 04 fret on Penn stre v and exFlour--Oenesee may be placed at 66536,1a, as is con, - 1-- -.--. , , fi . .. .7-. . •
: tending-back the feet to r•pnngalley. Also, that valuta.).dition. Not nctive,but steady. "- f. lot No. Gl. i n the said plan, having •' front offl 4 feet .okGrain—Prices have a tendency downward for Wheat, Penn street, and extending,t•ack 100bite! to Sprinralley4. on Ityltich is erected a too nifty Brick Dwelling /1011110;

but Corn maintains previous quotations,
at present occupied by Adam Render.. - --, ~ --..Provisions—There is less movement in Park, but the Terms—One-fourib cosh. residue in threeequal antie4market is steady. Western Mess Pork ,500:P847; Prime. payments, with interest, to be ircuied by bond and *TM• CATFIRRINit RrPrra..,,• •• ;,

Saa,d27. Bacim—Sliqultters 3.1-$31.; Gams 510M. • ; g a •
Iron—The ItAdmildstratrieof the estnte-of the lite ' ''''iarket is much unsettled by the pews from - . Ezekiel Anderson.:deceased; :aEngland, advising a decline. - . l" • at'l2f

•

1' JOHN 1). DANIB.• Anet. ; :fPIIILADELPHIA MARKETS. '

Putistairins., April 13.Flour—Sales of Western at $O.OO.
Grain—Yellow Corn 51; Red Wheat $1,35.
Provisions—The market is without change.
Groceries—No sales requiring the alteration of quota-tions.
.Whiskey—Salesat Mk,

h(1 SPLENDID DIL DAINTINus'ATAUCTION.IIOn :Wednesday. the Itlde inst., at 2 cl'eloek; yr.the Commercial Sales flood'. entner of 'Wood !and PRIVAlTeeill. will I.e roll n forge eolleetinnvers. superior ,:Oil Paintings, its handsome giltframes; enfbiaeing gresd.variety of scenes. ht..Eurupe and Ameries.,whie.h„ have,:been executed by some of the best artists of this country...Catalognes will be ready end paintings arrtulgeti.fox ~axea-minetton previous to the sale. .
apl3 . • jOlY.lsi.D.DAVis.,A,;4ett'. •

L{AGE SALE Of..Spring and,SymmtrClorhep--1
Friday. the 14th anst. at 10 A. 11., and at 2 rgeloekirf.-m., at the Commercial Safes Room, rooter of Wood and •Fifth streets, will be sold. without reservc, for cash ens.-riney. 1(i nackagee of good' qualiti.fashionable SPriniranti Summer Clothing. comprising- a large and generalassortment. which has just been reeeived-frOnt:S. York 'and will Word enoppatlitutity.to all who May -desire gointbargains. as the sale Wllll,e.yogjjk, - - 'Catalogues will be ready. and clothing open for elami--11611013 on the.morniug.cif, thesit Jr.•

sipl3 . . .11)11N D. DAyIS. -Atiet..
ICKDwelling Ilouse. mill torts .Buildins-1.1.7 Lots usiir Temperances-Me. Aitetiot i. sittift•day afternoon, the22.14a5t..-a t.d o'clock, still be" sold eatwthe premises, that splendid To Story 'Brick-Davelliat,Houses.aud Lots, lately occupied hy kir-Daniel liangbeyAlso, forty large sire Building 'Lots. -i•-cry ,

Mail:Med 011 the Steubenville Tukimiks road. and Streetsadjacent thereto, - embtueltig' tenuilful Sites' for private -dwellings. a plan of which may- 1-e seen al the AuctiOsi!store_ or at the-house ofWin. Applegate.-Terms, one-fourthcash, residue in three equal mama"payments, with interest.apl2-
_-

y ARGE-SAI.E. Or 13091:-S,Icl,eAT.41.04.:1:1;—(ht1413atuniay evening, the ltlth find_ at 7 o'clock. at OmConuncrcial Sales Room.. corner of:Wufai and ridbwill be sold_a -large collection of valuable miscellancook,Woks. embracing standard worlza .41n, ibelogy, banory,.Nett). artn,'sclesirearfaualc, lee Alsofatally 11ihle4blauk books, letter and -cap :o-rithbapcit gold ;ledquill,. /cc. lapbl) ). AVIS".

I-13osrrivg SALEOE I) ItY GOODS, Monday-. moruiug,.:April the ..t:th. nt It) o` clock.inercial Sao:vitt:Wm. corner of Wood avid 'Fifth streets.,will Ire Sala an extensive assortment of Foreign atii,Do-,.mestic Staple'and Piney Dry florid.. 4c. .
At •2 o'clock. p lirrer orniertment.second-hand Household Furniture. among which aremahogany secretary book-entiff: -divining and common '

bureaus. sofas. mahogany 'chair table.. bedsteads workand wexh Enrich. centre tables, fancyand common bbiimantel clock., looking-glasses. feather beds:bedding,-matrasee&—together with a. variety ;oftisheijSirruturse-cookingrstove. writing desks. Leveller'. carpeting;kc, • f •A large assorimenrof -ate. quceitim are. grocir.,lea, tobacco, cigars, confeotiollary, writingand wrapping ,manor k* pieLs, shovels, finks, counter and plauonzt 'sealer, he.
At >o'clock r, m,—A lameant, t n-nt of fasbionabli.rely-made clothing, boots. shoes..hrtts. eatut, unthrelli4sad. lea, bridles, whipt, coin"; got! a.,d paver wittelies,Jett., Iry, cutlery; mu, teal instruniontt, variety Of drygmttls, ate.

AUC'TIONSALEIS In A.LidIZGH y-crry.EY WM. J. BURNSIDE. AUCTIONEER, . • 2.x. CORNEA OF FEDZRAL IFFILERF VIE DIAVOIF-F.
TUESDAY. April 13, at 9 o'clock. at the filinicuis',`.wereroom of &P. Niellans..kiftloor from 'cornerot Middle alley. fronting on the Dmpinnil, (Allegheny)Will Le sold positively, wall:out reserre..thetr entice - since.;of new and fashionably made rurnitor e, iducT,are V. line mahogany Dimming Curt:atm;•• • Itureerts; ' •

siMer n Secretary:" - • •
‘'••ft -" Side Tablesf '6 Dining and Btenkfast Talkies; - s

.6 mahogany Sewing Stands;
CentreTables;2pair surer. Card "

I dozen tow bele scat meliorator Chalre;"‘2 Mahogany hair seat Rocking ChairsmFrench fret brick; hustle and.ermuncin Chairs; •ChilstreneUhairsr &en &e. .".. •
spit -;%%M.J. BURNSIDE:Auer.

ON.Friday mornint,l4th -inst., at 9 o'clock, artheAnofflion ROOM , will esold, a very large .lot of l'oreigariand Domestic Dry. Goods, positively without reserve, toclose consignments. • ; "••At Di o'clock, a quantity of Queensvrere. Glasswars,&c, A large lot of new and second-hand Funeiture,Yrspainthe folliiwing..viz: Duces u. Wash. Diands.'.ticirfit.i and Kitcluin Glasses: MantelClocks,Fancy and Conti-non Chairs, titild rens ("hairs. 8e.:":W5l. .1; BURN .51D1.1,'Anti:,:
13001CS AT AUCTION.—On Sai;rany--evening, 15ths.j) inst., at -71, o'clock, at the Auction Room, will he sold'.'without reserve, a very fine .collectiun of •rheological,3Tedical. illustrated and miscellaneous JIMK.S.. Tug-Books will be ready for exwammin. ja.tilionrn olvSsailut:urdityA.u,-

BUILDING-14.YrS IN ALLE —T—HiEST,„ -V *r Arczvon.—On Saturday-- afternoon,. April 22d,1‘349, at 6 o'clock. on the premises.Will he sold a veryvaluable. Building 1..0t of ground. being .Zio. 24. inFlerning's plan--trrinting on 'Fleming street 20 'feet Iinches. and extending hack 75 feet.. Sale poSitite: Titleindisputable. 'rcims. I cash; belanee in three -equal •an:'nual payments, with interest.
"03 -•-

' •WD1.. 1 DCRNSIDE,,AueiIt
AUCTION.,BALESY DIES lit 'I:ENNA-4 LICTIONEEIT..No. r 1.14 WOOD STRIST, THREE -DOOki 'nose

r'S OLD AND SiLfilß WATOTIMS, Portabtellijli,n irure , fit ....bution-:.L.4m. Saturday eve.tingieX4Anil 15th. at early gais light,will be sold. at APltenna'sAuctionDonints.-No. 1t4, Wood 'street, 3 'doors' Jinni' pi iih,e large niUortment of new Ansi' second.hand gold' titftC-Silver AS-niches, corme of which are very vetuatilei ~

prisimr VP:pines, Horizontal and Quarters.Also, at the same time. by order of -Administrators,portable Hide, 'lrlithogany Bureau,' Sofa. Centre Table;one sett Fancy- Chairs. and Trucking Chair-'
i Also, tot,of Clothing mind Dry Coodn.:'. -

nri3 JAMES:NPKVSNA.. A nes:_ _ . -

legh/Ito the. Honorable the u .eaot "the:A..ourt ot.Aibur.r ,Sessions of dm
`Jo

ainl.4lshe_caAutiY•ol'ej4-eny:

- 'Fhe petition: of Mrs.- E. Printer-Dr. of -Ross Towsltim.in. the .county „bf Allegheny. htimbtfely sivith,:'l:hateyour petitioner Lath ilroviddd :herself • With .ihtderialseMr the itgeommodatiOn of travellers find'dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and.penyitliilfyour Honors Will he pleased to grant.lict liecitaCAll,keep a public Lon.se of pinertaiument. And yofir 'pen-boner, as in sisitr. henad, willpray. • ,
We...the subscribers. aitir.ens the:aim-re toditillp.4.;certify, that the itbofa ,Pelitiinicr. is. of arkOck-Tetn,l.s(Sirohonesty and temperance ,and is well p troom and conrentenees for thn'acermtmodatkon,;.sl trfriyn).,ors and others. and that Said tavern is necessary.'G. Caskaden. 11.rod. J. Williams. J. Giles,M. Ring. tP.-Hancock. WalPowell, Jnmes Thompiddo R.-Thompson..

OOP. DOLDAR TWELVEtiyItND-A HALF CENTS.—Norriage.—Caclentiai:,Kity.ladkbetween twen;ty and thirty, posse.sing suayninetneal Torn', good fea-.tures, &e. ishsked ectnfidennully,eau: slie suppose anyman could ailinire her 'while slew has'auCh -fellow leet_lw .such .satlow, rough, egaree akin; and.Alltoh.:tlillY.9.-1t tt6,
wiry.h ajr; when, byspending the_whaye stun.disasjhave.deikatc white.teetb.a Sluttl. ..'4e..V.)lXFl llll,lal2 „a

~
beautiful.kead.of heir.. She can. ht}i% hoeutiful .velute:teeth and 'sweet breath by ming a 'us. box Drmr.lnlY:...thk,,Lh er rgai-paste; ,I 1 Skj4 ,wititotpure laud aNtleas ati siiiThr, "-y i;iiiing a cake of the mu,gene Janes , Italian Chemical&tap; end a beautiful head of hairby wsinga3a.bottle.of .Jona, "Coral liar Restoratire. ' Do'not -form- Itli ispiniim hagainst this before you trey, oryouiiilhror'et it 'butbe 7sure to ask ItirJonesl,article*. - ildld. oilly-snWe* York,iat NZ Chatham It. For oilerby . ::- '.. •,..., ,-, 7- xe k.;zr.: ..2' ',. AVIT:i.TACKSON-. Atreirti ~ ~'"r:oil ",. .. ' . . ENt Liberty at, l'ittsburgia:,
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